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1 Epicera Skin Booster 8809318 580097 EPICERA 82g 220*215*80

EPICERA SKIN BOOSTER

1. Promoting absorption of effective ingredients of cosmetics using updated

2nd generation electroporation technoligy.

2. Covering Sensitive skin thanks to titanium coating, a medical & bio friendly

material.

3. Diffusing effective ingredients into dead skin, epidermis layers thanks to

various multiple middle-frequency.

4. Optimized absorption effect by four major modes:

Whitening, wrinkle improvement, water light and regeneration.

20 500

2 HEAVENING Intensive Improve Wrinkle Cream 50ml 8809494 800262
HEAVENING

Intensive
50ml 78*78*58

Principal Ingredients

Chuncheon Jade Extract, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8(Botox), SH-Oligopeptide-1

Korea(Wrinkle improvement), Adenosine(Wrinkle-improvement functional

material that notificated from KFDA)

HEAVENING INTENSIVE IMPROVE WRINKLE CREAM that contains

adenosine(certified from KFDA) and Chuncheon Jade extract which improve your

dry and tired skin to elasticity and health

 1. Wrinkle improvement Functional ingredient

Adenosine(wrinkle-improvement functionality materials that certified from

KFDA), SH-Oligopeptide-1, Acetyl Hexaeptide-8 give elasticity to skin and fine

wrinkles caused by aging, and strenthens the skin barrier, helping to keep the

skin strong and elastic.

 2. Chuncheon Jade Extract

Chuncheon’s Jade is also known as a health gem because it is harmless and free

from human’s body. It is also rich in minerals that help the body to keep skin

smooth and healthy.

 3. Various natural origin ingredients

It contains various plant extracts, such as rose seed oil, macadamia seed oil, and

argan cornel oil, to maintain the skin’s moisture balance and provide

nourishment.

 4. Unrepentant odor

A refreshing and delicate fragrance of flowers.

48 5,000

3 HEAVENING Intensive Whitening Cream 50ml 8809494 800231
HEAVENING

Intensive
50ml 78*78*58

Principal Ingredients

Chuncheon Jade Extract(whitening, moisturizing), Tranexamic Acid (freckle

suppression), Niacin Amide (whitening functional material, certified from KFDA)

HEAVENING INTENSIVE WHITENING CREAM that contains niacin amide(certified

from KFDA) and Chuncheon Jade extract which ensures safe use of sensitive

skin

1. Whitening material (certified from KFDA) and Chuncheon Jade Extract

The skin tone uniformity and whitening effect by suppressing the activity of

melain through the ingredfient of Chuncheon Jade Extract which rich of

minerals and Niacin Amide which certified from KFDA

2. Freckle improvement effect

 Tranexamic Acid ingibits discoloration, improves blemishes and restores skin

barriers. It also helps damaged skin cells recover.

3. Natural origin ingredients

 The natural extract such as Cactus Extract, Scualan, Cnidium Extract, Aloe vera

leaf Extract provide nourishment and balances the skin 

4. 24hours available

Because it has good absorption, it keeps skin that is not sticky and can be used

both during day and night.

5. Unrepentant odor

A refreshing and delicate fragrance of flowers.

48 5,000
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4 HEAVENING Intensive Total Mask Pack 23ml*7EA 8809494 800255
HEAVENING

Intensive

23ml*

7
140*180.5*28

Principal Ingredients

Chuncheon Jade Extract(whitening, moisturizing), Acetyl Hexapeptide(Botox),

Niacin Amide(whitening functional material certified from KFDA), Adenocine

(Wrinkle improvement material certified from KFDA)

HEAVENING INTENSIVE TOTAL MASKPACK that contains niacin amide,

Adenosine(certified from KFDA) and Chuncheon Jade extract which helpful for

whitening and wrinkle improvement

1. Chuncheon Jade Extract that best quality in the world

 Purgatory in Chuncheon, the largest producer of purgatory, is rich in minerals

that help eliminate waste, and keeps the skin clear and elastic.

2. Using bamboo pulp from natural origin

 Use a bamboo pulp sheet that has no irritation rather than a fabric, to keep the

essence from drying up quickly and to absorb it well on the skin.

3. KFDA certified material(Niacin Amide, Adenosine)

It contains niacin amide, Adenosine(certified from KFDA) which helpful for

whitening and wrinkle improvement

4. Natural Origins

Sun Flower Seed Oil, Rice bran Oil, Camellia Oleifera Extract for skin

moisturizing and Purslane Extract, Pasqueflower Extract, Linseed Extract for skin

settle down and purification.

 5. Unrepentant odor

A refreshing and delicate fragrance of flowers.

24 20,000

5 HEAVENING Perfect Shampoo 750ml 8809494 800378
HEAVENING

Perfect
750ml 80*220

HEAVENING Perfect Shampoo 750ml

1. Product Characteristics

It is a well-being shampoo with excellent moisture retention.

It protects hair with conditioning complex and cleanses the impurities mildly

but thoroughly. Silk amino acids help improve hair condition.

2. Promote hair elasticity

It is absorbed into hair and scalp without irritation.

It makes hair firm by protecting cuticles and scalp.

3. Systematic moisturizing effect

It helps maintain the balance between moisture and oil.

It does not irritate the scalp.

It prevents itchiness and other problems. It also helps retain moisture.

4. How to use

Wet the hair first and then apply the appropriate amount of shampoo on the

hair and scalp till it foams. Massage it gently and rinse thoroughly with

lukewarm water.

12 10,000

6 HEAVENING Perfect Conditioner 750ml 8809494 800385
HEAVENING

Perfect
750ml 80*220

HEAVENING Perfect Conditioner 750ml

1. Product Characteristics

It helps dry and weak hair that lacks nutrients and was damaged too much

restore glow and smooth texture This conditioner nourishes the hair to make

the hair bouncy, healthy and shiny.

2. Boost moisturizing effect

It provides moisture to dry hair and maintains the moisture balance.

It helps hair to become healthy and hydrated.

3. Hair nourishment

Low molecular amino acids nourishes hair from the deep inside, resulting in

healthy and firm hair.

4. How to use

Apply appropriate amount after shampooing and leave it on for 2 to 3 minutes

and rinse thoroughly.

12 10,000

7 HEAVENING Perfect Body Wash 750ml 8009494 800392
HEAVENING

Perfect
750ml 80*220

HEAVENING Perfect Body Wash 750ml

1. Product Characteristics

It helps dry and weak body skin that lacks nutrients and was damaged too

much restore glow and smooth texture This body wash nourishes the body skin

to make the skin bouncy, healthy and shiny.

2. Boost moisturizing effect

It provides moisture to dry skin and maintains the moisture balance.

It helps skin to become healthy and hydrated.

3. Skin nourishment

Low molecular amino acids nourishes skin from the deep inside, resulting in

healthy and firm skin.

4. How to use

Apply appropriate amount and leave it on for 2 to 3 minutes and rinse

thoroughly.

12 10,000
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8 HEAVENING JEJU PURE TONEUP CREAM 40ml 8809494 800682
HEAVENING

JEJU Pure
40ml 40*40*125

Principal ingredients

Jeju Cactus Extract, Lotus Extract, Pomegranate Extract, Fig Extract, Mulberry

Extract, Ginkgo Extract (Patented No. 10-0899502)

Double-Functioning Cosmetic with Whitening and Wrinkle Improvement

Multi-Functional Cosmetic - ToneUp, brightening, whitening, wrinkle

improvement, moisturizing, waterproof, sun block, soothing, cooling and a

makeup base

A brightening effect can be felt immediately after applying the product. Rich

nutrients such, patented natural fruits (pomegranates, figs, mulberry and ginkgo

nuts), green tea, Portulaca, Centella, Jeju Cactus, Lotus and aloe vera extracts

care for the skin while making it bright and beautiful. This cream is helpful for

whitening the skin and for wrinkle improvement.

Take an appropriate amount of the product, apply it onto the face by gently

massaging, and make sure it is properly absorbed by lightly and smoothly

patting the face.

200 20,000

9 iKaRa TONE UP CREAM 40ml 8809494 8007842 iKaRa 40ml 40*40*125

Principal ingredients

Milk Extract, Honey Extract, Glycine Soja (Soybean) Seed Extract, Juglans Regia

(Walnut) Seed Extract, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Portulaca Oleracea Extract,

Centella Asiatica Extract, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract

Double-Functioning Cosmetic with Whitening and Wrinkle Improvement

Multi-Functional Cosmetic - ToneUp, brightening, whitening, wrinkle

improvement, moisturizing, waterproof, sun block, soothing, cooling and a

makeup base

A brightening effect can be felt immediately after applying the product. Rich

nutrients such, patented natural fruits (pomegranates, figs, mulberry and ginkgo

nuts), green tea, Portulaca, Centella, Jeju Cactus, Lotus and aloe vera extracts

care for the skin while making it bright and beautiful. This cream is helpful for

whitening the skin and for wrinkle improvement.

Take an appropriate amount of the product, apply it onto the face by gently

massaging, and make sure it is properly absorbed by lightly and smoothly

patting the face.

200 20,000

10 uKaRa WHITEING FACIAL CREAM 40ml 8809494 800286 uKaRa 40ml 40*40*125

Principal ingredients

Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Portulaca Oleracea Extract, Centella Asiatica

Extract, Milk Extract, Honey Extract, Glycine Soja (Soybean) Seed Extract, Juglans

Regia (Walnut) Seed Extract, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract

Double-Functioning Cosmetic with Whitening and Wrinkle Improvement

Multi-Functional Cosmetic - ToneUp, brightening, whitening, wrinkle

improvement, moisturizing, waterproof, sun block, soothing, cooling and a

makeup base

A brightening effect can be felt immediately after applying the product. Rich

nutrients such, patented natural fruits (pomegranates, figs, mulberry and ginkgo

nuts), green tea, Portulaca, Centella, Jeju Cactus, Lotus and aloe vera extracts

care for the skin while making it bright and beautiful. This cream is helpful for

whitening the skin and for wrinkle improvement.

Take an appropriate amount of the product, apply it onto the face by gently

massaging, and make sure it is properly absorbed by lightly and smoothly

patting the face.

200 20,000
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11
HEAVENING Perfect Daily Sun Cream 70ml

SPF50+/PA+++
8809494 800323

Heavening

Perfect
70ml 40*165*40

Principal Ingredients

Niacin Amide (whitening fucntionality material that certified from KFDA),

Adenosine (wrinkle improvement fucntionality material that certified from

KFDA), Pomegranate Extract, Fig Extract, Mulberry Extract, Ginkgo Extract (

Patented No. 10-0899502)

HEAVENING Perfect Daily Sun Cream THAT CARE UV Protection + Whitening +

Wrinkle improvement

1. Contain material that certified from KFDA

Triple-functioning cosmetics containing niacin amide and adenosine, which are

certified for whitening and wrinkling, as well as UV protection.

2. Non-sticky sense of use

Fast absorption into the skin without dazzle or stickiness, resulting in a fresh,

creamy texture

3. It contains smooth and patented material (Patented No. 10-0899502)

Contains natural ingredients such as pomegranate, fig, mulberry, ginkgo to

protect skin without irritation

(Cosmetic that containing natural plant extracts with excellent antioxidant

properties)

4. A clear scent

Use it without objection even to people who are sensitive to fragrance.

100 10,000

12 HEAVENING Perfect Cleansing Foam 120ml 8809494 800316
Heavening

Perfect
120ml 63*175

Principal Ingredients

Stearic Acid, Pomegranate Extract, Fig Extract, Mulberry Extract, Ginkgo Extract,

Sodium Hyaluronate(natural moisturizing factor)

HEAVENING Perfect Cleansing Foam

1. Natural Moisturizing Factor(Hyaluron Acid)’s power of moisturization

KEEP MOISTURE EVEN AFTER WASH FACE

2. Contain Plant Extracts (Patented No. 10-0899502)

Nutrition and moisture on tired, weak skin due to Pomegrante, Fig, Mulberry,

Boswwellia Extract

3. A fine foam

Hepls remove sebum and waste

4. Mild cleansing force

Clean Cleansing in small amounts

5. A small amount of fine and rich foam

50 10,000


